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The tempering proc巴S8of ehromium st己elswas studied mainly through hardness tests， and 
through thes巴 observationstogether with the results of the magnetic analyses pnblished in the 
previol1s r巴port(1) the following resu1ts wefe obtainecl. ( 1) Accompa凶eclwith the early period of 
pr日cipitation of E-carbide， som巴 measureof h紅白ningis observed in the neighborhood of the 
tempcring temperatllre 1000C. 1n the isothermal temp巴ringa t 100 oC and ，1500C， the increas巴 of
hardness reaches its culmination in the early p巴riodof the tempering and after that a lTIeaSUre of 
softening due to the growth ofε-carbide is observed. (2) 1n 1:he hardnei叩 curveafter th巴 tempering
for・20hours， at1250C~2250C sudden and rapid sofi:ening due to the growth ofεcarbide is observed. 
The growth ofεcarbide is saturatecl in the neighborhoocl of 2500C. (3) The clecreas巴 ofharclness 
between the tempering t巴mperasures 250oC，..~3250C， corresponds with x factor (probably x-carbide) 
pointed out in the previous report. (1) ( 4) In the isothermal t巴mpeI'Ingat 3500C a rneasure of 
harclening i8 observed after the rapicl softening il1 th巴 earlierperiocl. This can be considered to be 
relat巴d with the carbicle-reaction (ε carbicle一;>-x factor一→precipitation of 0 ph日間) proc巴巴ding
rapidly in this temperature. ( 5) The point of view that transition pr巴cipitateconsists ofε-carbide 
only is harcl to be approvecl in terms oI hardness te8ts. ( 6) The change from E-carbide in x factor 
is irreversible ancl not accompaniecl with the increase of harclness. (7) ln the tempering temperature 
4000C"，4500C 80me secondary hardening is cliョcernibleョ Thiscan be considered to b色 dueto D phas白
in the ear匂 periodof precipitation. ( 8) Thc electron micrographs of the impact fracture of the 
samples temperecl at 4500C for 20 hours showecl“hard" fracturecl sur faces. ( 9) In the harclness 
curve after the tempering for 20 hours at various temperatures， softening cloes not proceed between 
3300C ancl 4500C. This shows that 0 phase in the early periocl of precipitation remains meta-stabl色
within this temperature range (3300C~450oC). (10) ln the tempering higher than 460oC， a rapid 
softening proc巴edsowing to the growth of (Fe， Cr) 3C in the early periorl and to the nucleation and 
growth of (Fe， Cr)7C3 in the later periocl. 
干 A part of this research was presentecl at th日 S巴miannual Conventions of Japan lnstitute of 
Metals， helcl 8 times between April. 1957 and October， 1960. 
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Introduction 
The author has made a report on the results of the investigations on the temper-
ing procsses of high chromium steel mainly through hardness tests. 
Materials a:nd Procedures 
The samples used in the experiments are chromium steels (with 0.6% carbon 
content) having 87ぢ Crcontent and 13% Cr content respectively: and their values 
of chemical analyses and hardening conditions are shown in the next table. 
Chemical Analyses wt % Austenitizing 
Designation Subzerotreatment 
C Cr Si Mn and Quenching 
R'80C6 0.61 8.15 0.29 0.18 1150 oC x 2hrs Liq. Air 一→W.Q.
R'130C6 0.63 13.17 0.25 0.15 1/ f〆
For the sake of convenient comparison the plain carbon steel used here is the 
same ROC6 as was used in the previous report(l) and the measure of the samples 
is 10 mm<T x 7 mm; the manufacturing processes are also the same with those in the 
previous report(l). Hardness tests were carried on at the room temperature， after 
the planned tempering processes treated in vacuo. The impact fractured surfaces of 
some samples were observed through electron microscope: the measure of the 
samples used in the abov巴-mentioned test was 8mm世x40mm: in order to take 
electron micrograph， carbon film was evaporated on the impact fractured surface 
and it was observed through Extraction Replica method. 
The Results and Discussion 
The diagrams from Fig. 1 to Fig. 6 denote the results of the hardness tests 
after the tempering for 0.5，.21 hours at 100oC， 150oC， 200oC， 300oC， 3500C and 4500C 
respectively. In the tempering at 1000C the increase of hardness is remarkable in 
the ear1y period. However softening began after 1.5 hour in the case of R'80C6 
steel and after 2 hours in the case of R'130C6 steel， and in both cases after the 
tempering for more than 5 hours， approximately th巴 samehardness was derived. 
The hardness after more than 5 hours' tempering is lower in degree than that of 
the sample as subzero-treated in R'80C6 steel; on the contrary， in R'130C6 steel 
which has more chromium content it shows higher values than that of the sample 
as subzero-treated. The same tendency can be seen more remarkably in the case of 
the tempering at 1500C (Fig. 2): in the tempering at 1500C both the hardening in 
ear1y stage and the rate of softening are greater than those shown in the case of 
the tempering at 100oC， but after softening the hardness proved lower than that as 
subzero-treated in the case of R'80C6， while higher than that as subzero-treated in 
the case of R'130C6. The time of beginning of softening at 1500C is ear1ier than 















































Fig. 1 Vicker's Hardness Number of R'80C6 and R'130C6 St巴el








Fig， 2 Vicker's Hardness Number of R'80C6 and R'130C6 Steel 
After Various Times at 1500C Tempering 
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Fig. 3 Vicker's Hardness Nnmber of R'80C6 and R'130C6 Steel 
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Fig. 4 Vicker's Hardness Number of R'80C6 and R'130C6 Steel 
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Fig. 5 Vicker's Hardness Number of R'80C6， R'130C6， ROC6 and R130C14 Ste巴1
After Various Times at 3500C Tempering 
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Fig. 6 Vicker's Hardness Number of R'80C6， R'130C6 and ROC6 Steel 
After Various Times at 4500C Temp邑ring
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that at 100oC; softening begins in about 0.7 hours in R'80C6 and in about 1 hour in 
R'130C6. In view of the conc1usion of 吋hefirst report" (1) the above-mentioned 
resu1ts can be interpreted as fol1ows: the increas巴 ofhardness detected in the early 
periods of the tempering at 1000C and 1500C respectively is due to the precipitation 
of ト carbide，and softening corresponds with the growth of the partic1es of ε-
carbide. When the tempering temperature is raised up to 200oC， the time required for 
the formation of e-carbide becomes stil1 shorter and softening also proceeds more 
rapidly as is shown in Fig. 3. In th巴 hardnesscurve of the tempering at 300oC， the 
growth of the precipi ta ted partic1es proceeds more rapidly， and the degree of 
softening is also greater， as is shown in Fig. 4: but the precipitat巴d partic1es a t 
this temperature are not ε-carbide but x factor which can be considered to be x 
carbide in terms of the magnetic analysis. 
The hardness curve after the tempering at 3500C (Fig. 5) shows especially re-
markable characteristics: that is， at this temperature softening proceeds rapidly 
once in the early period， and then some degree of hardening occurs later. But this 
phenomenon cannot be detected in the plain carbon steel as is shown in the diagram. 
In order to examine the authenticity of this anomaly， the experiments， at this 
tempering temperature， of high carbon high chromium steels especially (1.41% C， 
13.637ぢCr，0.34% Si， 0.33労 Mn: hardening conditions are the same wi th those of 
R'80C6 and R'130C6)， in addition to those of ROC6， R'80C6 and R'130C6 steels， were 
carried on. As is discernible in the diagram， the above-mentioned phenomenon is 
still more remarkable in R130C14 which has much content of carbon: this fact 
shows that this phenomenon has a c10se relation with the carbide reaction in alloy 
steels. As was pointed out in the previous report， in high chromium steels the 
carbide reaction (トcarbide-→ xfactor~precipitation of (j phase) proceeds rapidly 
having approximate 3200C as a borderline. The peculiarities seen in the above-
mentioned hardness curve is considered to be related with this carbide reaction. In 
the hardness curve of the tempering at 4500C no anomaly can be observed， and it 
can be surmised that (j phase develops rapidly at this temperature. 
Putting al1 the results shown in the diagrams (from Fig. 1 to Fig. 6) together， 
it can be seen that in the chromium steels with more than 87ぢCrcon 
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Fig. 7 Vicker's Hardness Number of Rf80C6 Steel After 20Hours 
at Various Tempering Temperature 
The Indications of the hardness curves in the neighborhood of 1000C shows some 
differences between both the kinds of alloy steels， but judging from the results of 
Fig. 1 their ess巴nceis completely the same，旦ndthe following interpretation can be 
ιbtained through the reasoning of the conc1usion mentioned in th日 previousreport. (1) 
The small increase of hardness in the neighborhood of the tempering t巴mperature
1000C comes out accompanied wi th the early stage of precipi tation of ε-carbide， 
and can be said to be due to the strain hardening caused by the coherency of matrix 
and precipi tated phas巴 Therapid dec1ine of hardness in tempering at more than 
about 1250C shows the growth of ε-carbide， but the proceeding of softening falls 
rapidly in the neighborhood of 2250C， and in the temperature range from 2300C 
approx. to 2750C approx. the values of the tempered hardness are nearly the same. 
It can be said wi th safety that the growth ofε 開carbidereaches its limit within 
this temperatur巴 range. And this conc1usion is not inconsistent with the resu1ts 
of the magnetic analyses shown in the previous report. (1) 
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Fig. 8 Vicker's Hardness Number of R'130C6 Steel After 20 Hours 
at Various Temperirig Temperature 
Between the tempering temperatures 2750C and 3250C the hardness shows another 
decline. The results of the magnetic analyses show that within this range of 
tempering temperature there exists a precipitated thing which the author calls x 
factor and it is different from s-carbide. The proceeding of softening in this 
temperature range may be considered to be due to the growth of x factor; what 
should be especially noticed here is that the change from s-carbide to X factor is 
not accompanied with any noticeable increase of hardness. We have already seen 
through the results of the magnetic tests that the change from ト carbideto x 
factor goes on gradually in the tempering lower than 380oC. And now again we 
have seen that the formation of x factor is not accompanied with hardening. 
Judging from the results of the magnetic analyses there is no inconsistency in 
considering that x factor is Hagg-carbide. The composition of Hagg-carbide ap-
proximately coincides with that of s-carbide. It is generally admitted that the 
crystal structure of ε-carbide is hexagonal， but that of Hagg-carbide has been said 
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to be orthorhombic or hexagonal， and there has been no established theory about iL 
Putting a11 these things and the results of our expεriments together and thinking 
collecti vely， the ch旦ngeoI ε-carbide into x f旦ctor Xωcarbide) should be 
considered as transformation， i t seems to the author. This way of think-
ing coincides with that of So Oketanio (2) At むlyrate the view th叫 transition 
precipitate consists of only e-carbide is hard to be approved a1so in view of the 
results of hardnessεsts. 
1n the temp日ringrange between 3300C 且nd4500C hardness increases in some 
measure. As was shown in the previous report(1) e phase forms within this temper-
ature range. Accordingly the 乱bove-mentioned results 旦re the phenomenon of 
hardening 旦ccmpaniedwi th the precipi ta tion of e phase. In the reports pub1ished 
heretofore the vie，九r(3) that in chromium st己elsthe seconclary hardening doεs not 
take pl旦C号 isprev乱1ent.But some report(引 saysthat the secondary hard己mngoccurs 
in chromium steels and even some reports theγiew that the 
harclening does not tak巴 placeadmi t tha t a remarkable retard旦tionoI softening is 
noticeable in the neighborhood of 400oC， to the results of our inv巴stト
gations，“In chromium steel (0，6労C)a measure hardeni幻gtakes 
the temJう o;t with the ぅitationof () 
this way of description seems proper. Again judging from thεhardness 
curve the growth of e phase seems to when the temperature is ov色r450oC: 
that is， e phase in the early stage of remains metastable within the 
tempering range between 3300C and 450oC. Rapid discernible in tempering 
over 4600C corresponcls with the of () phase in the early period and with 
th己 nucle旦tionand growth of alloy carbide (Cr， in the later period. 
The photographs frorn No. 1 to No. 6 show the impact fractured surfaces of 
some R'130C6 steel seen through electron microscope. The fractured surface of the 
test piece after the at 4500C for 20 homs shows so-called“hard 
surface" as is seen in No. 5 photograph: this corresponds with the secondary harden-
ing above-mentionecl昭 Theblack particles which are visible in No. 6 photograph 
are consid己redto b色 (Cr，FεhC3: attention must be paid to the point that the 
sizes of the particl巴s
Conclusion 
The author studied the tempεprocesses of chromi um steels through hardness 
t巴stsand， putting the results togeth己rwith th巳 resultsin the previous report (1)， 
obtained the following c0l1clusio11. 
(1) I1 the neighborhoocl of the tempering temperature 1000C some increase of 
hardness occurs: this occurs 旦ccompヨl1iedwith ε-c且rbidein the 巴旦rly period of 
precipitation and can be considered as strain hardening due to coherency of matrix 
and precipi tation 
(2) When the t巴mperingtemperature is raised up to higher than 1250C，ε-carbide 
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grows and develops， and with this a rapid progr巴ssof softening is discerned. 
(3) Within th色 temp己ringrange between 2300C anc1 270"C harc1ne日skeeps up ap-
proximately a d巴finitevalue. This seems to be due to the grovvth of ε-carbide 
reaching the saturated point io the neighborhood of 250oC. 
(4) Wi thin the temp己ringr旦ngeb巴tween275c，C and 3250C， hardnεss decreases 
again. This is probabJy due to the of x factor which can be considered x-
carbicle as was pointed out in the preγious report. 
(5) Th巴 harclnesscurve of thεisothermal tempering at 3500C shows that a 
measure of hardening occms right a:fter the rapid softening in the early period of 
tempering. This trend becomes mor巴 noticeableas carbon content increases and has 
close relations wi t1 thεcarbide reaction in the t日mp巴red steel. This can be con-
sider吋 tobe due to the rapid proceeding of carbide re旦ction(ε ーcarbicle-→ xfactor 
ー→precipitationof (} phase) discernible in the neighborhood of 3200C in the con-
tinuous he且tingof hardened alloy steel as was pointed out in the previolls report園
(6) The change of ε四carbideinto x f3ctor discernible in the temp巴nng process 
is irr巴versib1eas was pointed out in the previous report， and is accol11paniecl with 
no perceptible hardening. 
(7) The view that transition precipitation consists of only εphase is hard to 
be approved in the light of the results of hardness tests. 
(8) Within the tempering range betw巴巴n3300C approx. and 4500C approx. harcl-
ness shows a measure of increase. This can bεint巴rpretedas hardening phenol11enon 
involved in the precipitation of (} phase: that is， in high chromi1.m steels with 8-
139o Cr (0.6517' C) the secondary hardening is accompaniecl with the precipitation 
of (} phase in the tempering process at 400oC ，~450oC. 
(9) 1n view of the fact tl1at softening doεs not occur in tempering range 
between 3500C and 450oC， it can be said that (} phase in the early period of 
precipitation remains metastable in this temperature range. 
(10) The electron micrographs of the imp乱ctfractured surf且cesshow that the 
fractured surfaces of the test pieces after the tempering for 20 homs at 4500C are 
so-called “勺hard
(日ω)It is next to impコossib1汁eto discuss tllo凹3丸r司刀O引t培 hly the t 巴mperatures and 11 巴cha 目
nisrns of formation of (Cコr，Fe)7C3 (可 pコhase)ancl so on， but i.t can b巴 considεr色d
that rapid progress of softening discernib1e in the ternpering higher than 4500C corre-
sponds with the growth of (} phase in the early period and with the nucleation 
and growth of finally stable可 phasein the later periocl. 
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No. 2 
Electron Micrograph of Impact Fractured 
Surface， 13%Cr--0 .6%C Steel. x 5う000.
No. 1. As Refrigerated 
No. 2. Tempered at 1.000 C， for 20 Hrs. 
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Electron Micrograph of Impact Fractured 
Surface， 13%Cr-0.6%C SteeL x5，OOO. 
No. 4. Tempered at 4000 C， for 20 Hrs. 
No. 5. Tempered at 4500 C， for 20 Hrs. 
No. 6. Tempered at 7500 C， for 20 Hrs. 
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